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Boswellia serrata Acts on Cerebral Edema
in Patients Irradiated for Brain Tumors
A Prospecrive, Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, Double-Blind Pilot Trial

Simon Kirste. MOl; Markus Treter; M02; Sabine Jo lie Wehrte . MOl; Gerhild Becker, M03; Mona Abdel -Tawab. Ph04
;

Kathleen Gerbeth ": Mart in Johannes HU9, PhOs: Beate Lubrich, PhD5; Anca-Ugia Grosu, MOl ; and Felix Momm. MOl

BACKGROUND: Pat ients irradiated fo r brain tumors orten suff er from cerebral edema and are usually t reated with
dexameth asone, w hich has var ious slde effect s. Ta mvestiqete the act ivit y of Boswellia serrata (8 5) in radiotherapy
re lated edema. we conducted a prospective. randcmized. plecebo-ccntrolled. double-blind, pilot tr ial. METHODS:
Fort y-four patien ts wit h pr imary er seco ndary ma lignant cerebral tumo rs were rand omly assigned to rad iotherapy
p lus eit her BS 4200 mg /day or placebo. The vclu me of cereb ral edema in the 'rz-welchte d magn et ic resonance imag
ing (MRl) sequence was analyzed as a primary endpoint . Secondary endpoints were toxicit y, cognitive fu nction, quel
it y of life, and the need for ant iedematous (dexamethasone) medication. Btood sampies were taken to analyze the
serum concentration of bosweltic acids (AKBA and KBA). RESULTS: Compared wi th baseline and if measure d imme
diately after the end of rad ioth erapy end BS/placebo t reatment, a reduction of cerebraI edema of >75% was fou nd in
60% of patients recei ving BS and in 26% of pat ients receivinq placebo (P = .023). These findi ngs may be based on an
additional ant itumor effect. There were no severe adverse events in eit her group. In th e es g rou p, 6 patie nts repcrted
minor gast rointestina l di scom fort. es did not have a sig nific ant Impact on quellty of lif e or cognit ive funct ion. The
dexameth asone dose d uring rad iotherapy in both groups was not stati sticalt y different . Bosweltic acids could be
detected in pat ient s' serum. CONCLUSIONS: BS siqntücantly reduced cerebral ede ma measured by MRI in the study
population. es could potenti efly be ste ro id -spa ring for pati ents receiv ing brain Irradiat ion . Our findings will need to
be furt her vatidated in Jarge r studies. Cancer 2011;117:3788-95. @ 2011American Cancer Society.

KEYW ORDS: bra in edeme, brain tumor, Boswellia serrata. rad iotherapy, supportive care.

Boswellia serrata (BS) is an exrract of India n frankincense. There are very few published data abou t the effecrs of BS in brain
ederna and brain rumors. T he most promising study came from Streffer er al;' who investigated rhe use of the BS prepara
tion H 15 in 12 parierus with cerebral edema and demonsrrared a c1 inical or radio logical response in 8 of 12 parients.
Boeker and Wiokiog 2 had similar results in a small prospective study. In a systematic review, Ernst3 fouod 7 controlIed
c1in ical rrials investigating the antl -lnflam rnato ry effects of BS. Th ese studies were relared to the treatmenr of asthma,
rheumaroid arthritis, Crohn disease, collagenous colitis, and osteoarthritis. No serlous safery issues were raised in any of
the published BStrials. We conducred a randomlzed, placcbo-ccntrollcd, double-blind study to investigare rhe efficacyof
BS on cerebral edema in patients Irradiared for brain rumor s.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
A total of44 patients were enro lled in the trial. Demographie. tumor, and radlo rherapy dara are dep ieted in Table 1. The
2 randomlyassigned groups wereweil balanced.The CONSORT flowchart for the study is givenin Figure 1. Allpatients
received whole brain radiotherapy or partial brain radlorherapy to more than 60% of brain volume. Whole
brain radiotherapy was planned by 2-dimensional x~ray simulation, whereas partial brain radiorherapy was ß-dimenslonal
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NSClC indicates non-small cell lung carcer, SClC, small cell lung cancer;
BS, Bos wellia selTata.

compured tomography planned (Oncenrra MasterPlan,
N uclerron, Veenendaal, The Nerherlands). Radicrherapy
was delivered by a 6MeV linear aceelerator (Varian
Clinac 600q .

8 6

3 2
2 4

2 2
1 1

1 0

1 0

38 40

2.5 2.4
3.0 3.3

Table 1. Demographie, Tumor, and Therapy Data

BS and Placebo
After careful advice from pharmacists considering con
tents, standardization, and availahiliry, the BS producc
H I5 (350 mg; H echt Pharma, Srlnsredt, Germany) was
selecred for use in the srudy. H1 5 does not contain any
other ingredients apart from BS. Th e capsules were
bought by the pharmacy of the Un lversiry Hospital Frei
burg. Lot numb ers of rhe product were exacrly listed. The
manufacturer was not informed about ehetrial.

After consulting with a pharmacologisr, rhe dosage
in rhe acdve treatment group was set at 4200 mg/day
(3x 4 capsules/day), primarily because of potential diffl
culties associated with swallowing a large numb er of cap
sules. Because BS is available as a dietary supplement and
no considerable adverse effecrs have been reported, there
was no defined maximum dose. Ir is noteworthy that
Boeker and Winking2 report ed better results wirh 3600
mg BS extracr than with 2400 mg and reported no effects
with 1200 mg.

Placebo capsules contained the excipient lactose.

radiotherapy in the brain; (4) age > 18 years; and (5) writ
ten informed consenr. Exclusion criteria were (1) Karnof
sky index < 50; (2) pregnancy; (3) dexamerhasone > 24
mg/day before radiotherapy; and (4) lack of adequare
physicallpsychological cond ition ro provide writren
informed consenr.

7

Placebo

58 (39-83)
12/10
7/12/3

4

Boswellia
60 (32-74)

12/10
8/11/3

Age, v. mean (range)

Sex, malelfemale
Smoker, y/nlform er

Tumor, n
Primary brain tumor

(gliobl astoma)

M etasta ses, n
Lung cancer

NSClC
SCl C

Breast cancer
Melanoma
Ovanarr cancer
Kidney cancer
Esophageal cancer

Therapy
Total dose , Gy. mean
Doselfraction, Gy, mean
Duration of radiotherap y

end aS/placebo, wk, mean

Study Design
In Getmany, HI5 (the Bosweilia prepararicn used for the
currenr srudy) is sold as a dierary supplement . Because
H 15 has no reported adverse effeces, a c1assical phase 1
dose escalation srudy co find a maximum tolerared dose
was deemed unnecessary, and we decided to eonduet a
pilot trial. A double-blind , randomized design was
selecred to obtain data reflecting the smallest blas possible.
T he srudy did not change the well-established radlother
apy for brain tumors in any way, and it did not pose an
extra risk for ehe parlenrs.

All patients gavewritten informed consent to parttel
pate in the srudy, Th e scudy was approved by ehe ethics
committee of the Alberr-Ludwigs-Universiry Freiburg and
was performed according ro eheDeclaration of Helsinki.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
In clusion criteria were (1 ) prlmary brain tumor or brain

merastases: (2) radioeherapy of whole or part of rhe brain
(>60% of brain irradiated) with a dose of 30-60 Gy in a
fracrionation of 5 x 1.8-3.0 Gyiweek; (3) no former

Blinding and Randomizat ion
Randomization was performed by a pharmacist using a
compurer-generared randomization schedule over 48
treatment numbers. Allocation was performed using bal
anced blocks of 4 distriburing BS/placebo 1:1. A consecu
tive treatmenr number was allocared to ehe individuals
included in the trial.

For blinding, HI S capsules were sealed in another
capsule in rhe pharmacy. Using these double-layer capsu
les, ehe characteristic smell of BS could not be perceived.
Placebo capsules comaining lacrose were produced with
the same coating. Supply for 1 week was transferred into
plasric boxes, which were labeled with the individual
parient treatment number.

Th e BS/placebo capsules were delivered to the
Department of Radiarion O ncology at Universtry Hospi
tal Freiburg. For security reasons, envelopes for emer
gency decoding were also transferred ro blinded staff. T he
randomization code was kept in the pharmaey until the
study ended and the database was d osed. No emergency
cnvelope was opened. This procedure ensured that all
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Assessed for eliglbility (n=172)

Excluded (n=128)
J. Not meeting indusien enterte (n=111)

Refused to participate (0= 10)
Randomized (n=44) Other reasons (0=7)
Protocol: n=40
+ reptaced palients lf not recet ved
minlm um twoweeksof treatment

1
1 1

Allocated 10Boswellia (n=22) Allocaled to Placebo (n=22)
Received Boswellia (n=20) Received Placebo (n=20)
Did not receive Boswellia (n=2) Did not receive Placebo (n=2)
·0=1 col,lld not swauow capsules • n=1 refusedto swallow caps utes
· 0=1 rerused 10 swallow oapsules - n= 1 eoneptc seieure grade 4 ,

discontinued therapy

1 1
Completely lost to follow-up (n=O) Completely lost to follow-up (n=O)
Lost 10follow-up endpoint MRI Lost 10 follow-up endpoinl MRI
(n=5) - 0=5 non-compüant (n=1) - 0=1 non-compftant

1 1
Analyzed (n=15) for MRI Analyzed (n=19) for MRI
Excluded from analysis (n=O) Excluded trom analysis (n=O)
Suvival analysis: intention totreat Suvival analysis: intentton to treat
(n=22) (n=22)

Figure 1. A CONSORT flow diagram for the study is shown.

patienrs and staff were blinded. Addltionally, rhe primary
endpoint was rared by an Independent neuroradiologisr
who did not kno w the patienrs and only disposed of the

magnetic resonance images.

Study Course
After providing written informed consent, patients

received the BS/placebo in consecutive order follow ing

rhe randomization list in a box conratntng 84 capsules for

1 week (3 x 4 capsules/day starrin g wi th rhe first day of
radioth erapy). Baselin e examinations and weekly study

visits (ph ysical examination, EORTC-QLQ 30 , mini
mental srare, Common Toxiciry Crireria [CTC], dexa
methasone medlcarlon) were performed by a physician.

O n every study visit, each parlenr rerurned the empty box
and received the BS/p lacebo for the next week. After con
sidering the clinical starus of each patient, the necessary

dexamethason e dose was deflned. At rhe end of radiother-

3790

apy, BS/pl aceho was discontinued. T he flrst follow-up
visit occurred 4 weeks afier the end ofradiotherapy.

Study Endpoints
The primary study endpoint was cerebral edem a volume
on Tz-welghred magnetic resonance irnaging (M RI) after
rherapy compared wirh volume at baseline (je, before the

start of radiotherapy). Edema volume (crrr') was calcu

lared by multiplying the edema extent in 3 directio ns (x,

y, z). Midline shifr and size of ventrides were also meas

ured . MRI imaging was performed at 3 tim e polnrs:
before the start of therapy, at rhe end of rherapy, and 4

weeks after the end of radictherapy (plusBS/placeho).
The secondary endpoints of th e srudy were dexa

methasone medication (mg/week), toxidty (RTOGI
EO RTC-CTC score), qualiry of li fe (averagefun ctloning
scales of the EORTC-QLQ 30), cognirive funcrioning
(mini-mental state examination), and progression -free
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11 Increase of edema (>105% of baseline)

11 Constant edema (75-105% of baseline)o Slight decrease of edema (25-75% of baseline)

D large decrease of edema (<25% of baseline/no edema)

Figure 2. Results are show n for the p rim ary endpoint : relati ve
vclurne of cerebra! edema compared w it h base line for Bos 
wellia serrata versus placebo after t herapy and at touow-uc
(4 weeks after therapy).

edema, >105% of baselin e (5% error): (2) constanr
edema, 75%-105% of baseline; (3) sllght decrease of
edema, 25%-75% ofbaseline; (4) large deerease ofedema ,
< 25% ofbaseline. T he raw da ta were the basis for statisti
cal resring.

Analysis of progression-fr ee survival was performed
using the Kaplan-Meier metbod and log-rank test. For

data management and statistical calculations, M icrosoft

Exeel 2002, jmp 5.0 1 (SAS Institute), and Sigma Plot 8.0
(SPSS) were used.

Fol low-upTherapy

20%

80%

0%

100%

~
60%

"".!!!1;; 40%
0..

RESULTS

MRI Measurements
At the end of radio therapy and at the firsr follow-up visit
rhe relative changes of ede ma volwne compared wich

baseline were evaluared. At the end of radiorher apy, 60%
of patients who had received BS reached a decrease of

edema to < 25% ofbaseline values or showed no edema at

all. In the placebo group, only 26% of patienrs reaehed
this optimal outcome (Figure 2). At that point, 13% of
BS group patients and 2 1% of placebo group pat ients had

an increase of edema volume to >105% of the baseline

value. At follow-up, 4 weeks after the end of rherapy and

Serum Levels of BS
Seru m levels ofboswellic acids have been show n to reach a

peak 1-2 houes after oral ingestion and plareau 2 hours
larer." The specffied pharm acokinetic profile was verified

in a resr wirh a male subjec« after oral ingestion of 1750

mg BS (H 15), serum levels of ehe boswellie acids AK BA
and KBA were measured hourly for 6 hours. This test
proved that it was possible to take pati en rs' blood sam pies

during rhe plareau ph ase at any tim e ofthe day.
Extracts from different Bosweiiia species consist of

different boswellic acid compounds.? The BS preparation

used (H I5) is known ( 0 conrain AKBA and KBA in rele
vant conccnrrancns," In the test subject, KBA serum levels

up to 34 .23 ngimL were found. AKBA was fou nd in low
serum con centrations, with a maximum of 2.83 ng/mL

and a minimum of 1.16 ng/mL, which is near the detec
tion Iimit. AKBA could not be shown in the study

patienrs' serum. This may be due to concentrations belo w
the derection limit of 1 ng/m L.

M easurement of boswellic acid concen trations was

performed in the Ce ntral Laborarory of Ge rman Pha rma 
cists (Eschbom, Germa ny). The blood sampies were cen

mfuged, and the serum was frozen at - 80 oe
immediarely. The hlgh-performance liquid chromarogra

phy/ mndem mass spectro metry method for analysis has
been published e1sewhere.4

survival. In addltion , serum Ievels of boswellic acids were

m easured via htgh-p erform ance liqu id chromarography
combined with mass spectrome try.

Dexamethasone dose was determined by each
pari ent's clinical situation before and during therapy. The

dose was increased when sym pto ms of intracran ial pr es
sure occurred: it was decreased when the patient was

asym promatlc. Because the study was a double-blind one,

the physicians responsible for rhe dexamerhascne dose did

no t introduce a bias. Dexamethaso ne doses were given as
median and range, because the mean values were biased

by sing le ourliers. Dara about the duration of srerold ther

apy prior ro beginning radlorherapy were not collecred.

Sta tisties
In addition to descrip tive statistics, th e W ilcoxon rank

test (BS group versus placebo group) for signi ficance (P <
.05) was pe rformed. For 2-sided resring. apower of 80%

an d Cl = 0.0 5 a sampie size of n = 19 for each grou p was

calculated and rounded up to n = 20 per group . For better
demonstration of the results, edema response was classi

fied accordtng to the following groups: (I) inerease of
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Figura 3. T2-weighted magnetic rescnence images c f a patient from the Boswellia serrste qroup with metastases from Jung
cancer (ade nocarcinoma) are shown (a) at baselfne. (b) after radiotherapy, and Ce) at follow-up (4 week s aft er radiotherapy),

after disconrinuing BS or placebo, the changes of edema
volumes in both groups con verged again (Figure 2).

The measured and calculaced average volume of
edem a at baseltue was 188.4 mL (range, 0-617.3 mL) in
the placebo group and 159.3 mL (range, 0-506.2 mL) in
ehe BS group (P = .86). O uring radiorherap y, these values
changed to 97.4 mL (range, 0-346.8 mL) in the placebo
group and 45.7 mL (range, 0-264.0 mL) in the BS group
(P = .023). After 4 weeks of follow-up, the values were
83.3 mL (range, 0-352.7 mL) and 73.9 mL (range, 0
413.1 mL),respective/y.

Typlcal MRI pictures of a patient receiving BS are
shown in Figure 3. T his pati enr did not need auy dexa

me rhasone while on radi orherapy.

StracifYing the patient s in to primary and secondary
brain tumors did not change the results. Du e (0 low
patient numbers in th e subgroups, str arified results were
not significant.

Because tumorresponse on radiotherapy may have a
remarkable effect on edema outcom e, this endpoint was
investigated carefully. In the BS pari enrs, tumor volume
(biggest lesion) changed from an average of 24.4 cm"
before radiotherapy to 2.9 cm3 afrer radiotherapy com

pared with 19.9 cm3
to 16.1 cm3 in the pla cebo group.

This difference was srati sticall y significant (P= .008) . Tu
mor response was also evaluated according to Response
Evaluation Criteria In Solid T umors (RECIST). In the

placebo group, 18% of pati ent s had progressive disease
(PO) , 36% stable disease (SO) , 36% parti al response (PR)

and 10% complere response (C R). In rhe BS group, 0%
had PD , 62% had SO, 25% had PR, and 13% had CR.

To investigate whether the BS group was experlenc

ing primary edema reduction or secondary edema reduc

tion via a decrease in tumor volume, rhe ratio of Tl-
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weighted MRI tumor volume and T2-weighted MRI
edema volume (Tl/T2 ratio] was calculared. Before ther
apy, this ratio was 0.11 in the placebo group and 0.15 in
the BS group. After thcrapy, it was 0.15 in the placebo
group and 0.06 in the BS group. T his may be a hint for
the edema reducrion by BS depending on an add itional

antitumor effect.
The MRI measurements of midline shifr and the

slze of venrricles correlated wirb edema size but did not
adduce significant results.

Use of Dexamethasone
In rhe placebo group as weil as rhe BS group, the media n
value of dexamethasone dose was 0 mg/wk before and

during rherapy. The ranges before rherapy were 0-84 mgl
wk in the placebo and 0-112 mglwk in the BS group. The
ranges during rherapy were 0-122 mg/wk in the placebo
group and 0-84 mg/wk in the BS group. These differences
were not statistically significant.

Adverse Effects
Common adverseeflecrs of radiotherapy were rhe same in
the placebn and the BS group (dermaritis, alopecia).
Symptoms of increased intracranial pressure (nausea,

vomiting, dizziness, epileptic selzures, and headache)
recorded by RTOG /EORTC-CTC score are shown in
Table 2. Two patients had grade 3 and 4 toxicity, both of
whom were in the placebo group (nausea grade 3 in 1
patient and epileptic seizure grade 4 in 1 patienr ). The
patient wirbthe epileptic seizurehadto disconrinue radio
therapy and rhe srudy.

In 6 patienrs from the BS group, diarrheagrade 1-2
occurred compared wirh no patlems from the placebo

Cancer August 15, 2011
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Table 2. Intracranial Pressure Symp toms During Therapy. Numbers ot Pettents

Boswell/a Placebo
CTC g rade 0 2 3 4 0 2 3 4

Nausea ,. 5 1 0 0 18 3 0 1 0- 20 0 2 0 0 21 1 0 0 0
Dizziness 15 4 2 0 0 ,. 2 1 0 0
Epl ept iCseizures 22 0 0 0 0 21 0 0 0 1

Pain grade rlAS 0-10) 0 1-2 3-4 5-6 >6 0 1-2 3-4 5-6 >6

Headache 11 4 4 2 0 1. 2 0 4 0

CTC indicatesCommon Toxicity Critelia; VAS. visual anaIoguescala.

group. There occurred no other adverse effect associared
wirh the BS group Q[ placebo group.

Many parlen rs had a sign if icant problem swallowing
12 relarlvely large capsules of BS or placebo per day, bur

most of rhe parienrs learned to cape with this problem.
One patient who had merastases from esophageal cancer

could not swallow the capsules. Two patienrs refused to

further swallow the capsules and discontinued rhe srudy
in the first rreatment week.

Quality of Life and Mental Functioning
The median Karnofsky index of the BS and placebo
parlems ar baseline was 70 and 80, respectively. Ir did not
change remarkably duting radiorherapy (80 and 70 at rhe
end of radiorherapy). After 4 weeks of follow-up rhe me
dian Karnofskyindex was 80 in borh groups. All differen
ces were not srarlsdcally slgniflcanr.

Quali ty of Iife was measured using rhe EORTC
QLQ-30 questionnaire ar baseline, after rad iotherapy.

and after4 weeksoffollow-up . Usi ng the functional scales
(physical, role, emotional, cognirive and social function
ing, and global healrh srarus], rhe patients in rhe placebc
and the BS group at baseline reached an average score of
55.9 and 54.3 poinrs, respectively [maximum, 100
po lnts). After radiorherapy and after 4 weeks of follow
up, rhe BS group scored slighrly berrer, wirh 58.6 and
61.3 points, respecrlvely, compared wirh 56.2 and 53.8
polnrs in the placebo group. The differences were not srar
istically significant. All parients had a compararfvely low
quality of life.

In addirion 10 the EORTC-QLQ 30 questlonnalre,

rhe patierus underwenr a mini-mental state tesr (MMn.
The averege MMT score at baseline was 28 polnu in rhe
placebo group and 29 poln rs in the BS group (maxlmurn,

30 pcints). At the end of radiorherapy and after 4 weeks
offo llow-up, rhe BS parients reached an averege of27 and
29 polnrs, respecrlvely, versus 28 and 26 pcinrs in the pla-
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Figure 4 . A Kaplan-Meier plot rs shown tor progression-tree
surviv at. Pat ients who taued died or had tumor recurrence;
pat ients who were censored were alive and were recurrence
tree at t helr last visit (log-rank tes t, BS versus placebo; P =
.6 8 ).

cebo group. The differences were not statisrlcally
significanr.

Ar baseline, 100% of EO RTC-Q LQ30 and MMT
quesdonnaires in borh groups were evaluable. After radio
rherapy, 81% of rhe EORTC-QLQ 30 and 80% of the
MMT quesrionnaireswere evaluable. After 4 weeksoffol
low-up, 55% of rhe EORTC-QLQ 30 and 55% of rhe
MMT questionnaires were evaluable. Missing quesdon
naires were due to paticnr noncompllance or death shon ly
after therapy. T his may blas the qualiryofli fe resulrs.

Progression-Free Survival
Progression- free survival, which could be a paramerer for
an antitumor effeet of BS, did not differ between the 2
groups. This is shown by Kaplan-M eier plots in Figure 4
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(P = .68; log-rank test, BS vs placebo). The median fol
low-up time was 250 days.

Boswellic Acid Serum Levels
Ta prove BSuprake in the patients, rheserum levels of the
boswellie acids KBA and AKBA were measured. AKBA
could 00[ be shown in any of the 48 examined samples
(concentration under thc detectlon limir), and KBA was
not show n in any ofrhe 24 placebo patien t sarnpies. In 19
of the 24 BS sam ples, an averege concentratlon of 64 .9
ng/mL (range, 5.12-153.49 ng/mL) KBA was seen. In
5 of the BS samples, no KBA was found. Two of these
sampies came from parients who did not conrinue rhe
study larer on; 3 sampies came from parierus whose
cther samples were positive and who had difflcuhies wirh
medicatio n com pliance.

In the parlern wirh the highest BS serum levels (5
samples, all positive with an average KBA conce nt ration
of 123 .1 ng/m L [range, 53.25-153.49 ng/mL]) one of ehe
largest edema red uctions was observed. H is edema volume
was redueed by more than 300 mL from baseline [0 rhe
time afier radio rherapy.

DISCUSSION
In addition to spiritual use, Bonoellia or frankin cense has
been used as a medicatio n for hu ndreds of years.7 In
recent years, mechanisms ofaction ofboswellic acids have
been identified.' Takada er al9 showed [hat AKBA can
porenriarc apoprosis, inhi bit Invasion, and abolish OStcO
clasrogenesis in differen t human cancer cell lines. The
mechanism of rhese actions was found to be a suppression
of nuelear facror KB (N F-KB) and N f -xß -regulared gene
expression. Ir was further shown rhar boswellic acids pos
sess potent antl -inflam marory propertles in vitro by inhib
hing 5-Jipoxygenase. human leukocyte elastase, and rhe
NF-KB parhway.IO,lI Carhepsln G was identified as
another target ofboswellic acids. I I

In clin ical research. positive effeas ofboswellic acids
in the treatment of inflammatory diseases could be
shown.3,12 There exist clinical trials abour the use of bos

wellic acids in asthma.13 rheumaroid arthritis;" C rohn
disease,15 collageno us coJitis,16 and osteoanhritis of the
knee. t7

•
t 8 T o ou r knowledge, there exist onIy firS[d inical

observation resuhs for the treatment ofcerebral edema by
boswellic acids. 1.2

In our study. patiems taking BS extract had signifi
cantly less cerebral edema than patienrs taking placebo,
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whereas the median dexamerhascne dosage was the same
in the BS and the placebo group.

As cerebral edema and its inflammatory processes
are major causes of morbidiry in brain tumor patienrs rhe
trearrnent of these phenomena has always been of high
importance. The most effecrive medicaticn for cerebral

edema patients is srcroids, in most cases dexamethasone .
H owever, steroids have reasonable adverse effecrs as
immunosuppression, mental changes, or even C ushing
synd rome. Purtherrnore, rhere is evidence that dexameth

asone iofluences cancer therapies through stabilizarion of
blood-brain and blood-rumor barriers and reduction of
tumor perfusto n.P Several years ago, ir was shown thar
the use of steroids influences vascular respo nse ro radia 
tion 20 and directly inhibits apoptosls in human malignant
glioma cells.21 H owever, in spiee of strong effons, an
adequare replacement medication for dexamerhaso ne has
no t been found yct. Boswellic acids could be the basis for
a new kind of ant l-inflammarory and thus anriedema
medication wich decreased. adverse effecrs, the additional
induction of apoprosis, and 0 0 modulation of drug (and
radiation) sensitivity.l" In addition to the flrsr d inical
results,1.2 our srudy may be a further step in this dire ction.

In this study, pat ients receiving BS showed a ben er
tumor response ro radlorherapy. This was not a planned
endpolnr, and rherefore, it has to be considered carefuIly.
N evertheless, this observation may be a hin t to a cyroroxic
or radiosens ibilizing effecr of BS which will have to be
Invesrlgared in firnher srudies with long-rime BS med ica
rion . h also has ro be determined wherher the Impact of
BS on cerebral edema may be caused by an antitumor
effeet.

The prospective, randomlzed, placebo-conrrolled,
double-blind design of this srudy makes irs results highly
reliable. N evertheless, the srudy will have to be conflrmed
by a phase 3 trial. In the design of such a srudy, some
weaknesses of rhe reporred trial should be considered.
First, most of the patients had problems swallowing 12
large capsules a day; furure trials should auempt to pro
vide the boswellic acids in a more concentra ted form .22

Anorher possibiliry eou ld be ,he developm em of a BS
product with an isolated aeting componem and applicable
intravenously. Second, considering the excd lent toxiciry
profile of BS, a phase 3 study sho uld use an even higher
dose, pan icularly if the BS producr <an be more highly
concentrated. T hird. the food of the patients on srudy
should be dosely observed. lt was shown by S[erk e[ al23

that food intake can remarkably change the bioavailabiliry
of boswellic acids. By adding fat to norm al nutrition , the
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serum levels of BS could be further increased. Fou n h, the
measurement of quality oflife should be berrer adap ted to
the situation of brain tumor patients: netther the MMT
nor the EORTC QLQ 30 seems to be the best instrumenr
for quallry of life measurements in this conrext. A funher
study mlght use more individual Instruments tested in
palliative care, such as the SEIQoL2 4 Fifih, duration of
dexamerhasone medication before rhe study should be
recorded, and an exact schedule for decreasing dexarnerha
sone dose should be given. Pinally, the effecr of BS on rhe
tumor should be induded as a study endpoint.

A future phase 3 trial should consider the most im
portanr poin ts for a potential clinical benefit of BS: an
eßece on cerebral edema with possible reduction of the
necessary dexarnerhasone dose and an antitumor effect. Ir
will have to be investigated whether both are reflected in
patients' quality oflife.

In our patlenrs, BS signiflcantly reduced cerebral
edema measured by M Rl. There were 0 0 severe adverse
events concerning BS. The results of rhisstudy do not sug
gest the use of BS as a replacement of dexamethasone in
patients treared with brain irradiation; nevertheless, they
show thar BS could allow for steroid sparing. The study
willhave to be confirmed by fun her investigations.
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